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2019年北京市海淀区高三期末英语考试 

逐题解析 

第二部分：知识运用（共两节，45 分） 

第一节 语法填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，共 15 分） 

阅读下列短文，根据短文内容填空。在未给提示词的空白处仅填写 1

个适当的单词，在给出提示词的空白处用括号内所给词的正确形式填

空。 

A 

 Hangzhou is one of China’s most popular cities. It is full of 

cultural heritage (遗产) and famous (21) ______ its natural scenery. 

Italian traveller Marco Polo described Hangzhou as the (22) ______ 

(fine) and most splendid city in the world. The beauty of West Lake 

has inspired countless poets and painters, and you can’t leave 

without (23) ______ (try) the Longjing Shrimp, one of Hangzhou’s 

signature dishes. The dynamic city is home to many of China’s tech 

companies including e-commerce giant Alibaba. 

21. 

【答案】 for 

【解析】 本题考查介词；杭州以它的自然景观而闻名，此处使用固

定短语 be famous for 表达此意；故正确答案是 for。 
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22. 

【答案】 finest 

【解析】 本题考查形容词最高级；马可波罗评价杭州为世界上最棒

的、最壮丽辉煌的城市。根据句意此处应该使用 the+最高级；故正确

答案是 finest。 

23. 

【答案】 trying 

【解析】 本题考查非谓语动词；without 作为介词，后面跟 doing

形式。此处表达在没有吃这道菜之前离开会有遗憾；故正确答案是

trying。 

B 

 Today, dogs are found (24) ______ (help) to all who fly in 

airplanes. They are trained to smell, track, and find bombs on planes 

and in luggage. Dogs are easy to train because they already have 

deep connection to humans. Many of these dogs are donated to the 

safety program, where they (25) ______ (give) a good home. The 

partnership between dogs and humans allows each to profit from 

the special talents of the other as they work together (26) ______ 

(save) lives. 

24. 

【答案】 helpful 

【解析】 本题考查形容词；此处用形容词修饰前面的主语 dogs，
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意思是狗被发现对飞机上飞行的人是有帮助的；故正确答案是 helpful。 

25. 

【答案】 are given/will be given 

【解析】 本题考查时态语态；句子中缺少谓语动词，主语为可数名

词的复数，且根据句意应填被动形式；此处可用一般现在时（表示客

观事实）或者一般将来时（表示将来的事实），表达狗被给予/将被给

予一个很好的家；故正确答案是 are given/will be given。 

26. 

【答案】 to save 

【解析】 本题考查非谓语动词；句中已经有谓语动词 work，此处

应该考查非谓语；根据句意人和狗共同协作来拯救生命，此处用 to do

表目的；故正确答案是 to save。 

 

C 

 It was almost midnight, but Mary couldn’t fall asleep. “One sheep, 

two sheep…” She (27) ______ (start) to count sheep. But did it really 

work? Actually, some (28) ______ (scientist) believe this may not be 

a very good way to fall asleep. Some people try so hard to count 

that they can be more clear-headed. Instead, they can try taking a 

bath to fall asleep. They can also think about a quiet beach or a walk 

in the woods, (29) ______ can make them relaxed and fall asleep 

more (30) ______ (quick). 
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27. 

【答案】 started 

【解析】 本题考查时态语态；根据前面的时间状语 midnight 和前

后句的时态，此处应该用一般过去时；故正确答案是 started。 

28. 

【答案】 scientists 

【解析】 本题考查名词；用 some 修饰可数名词 scientist，此处应

该用复数形式；故正确答案是 scientists。 

29. 

【答案】 which 

【解析】 本题考查定从引导词；逗号之前的句子结构完整，逗号之

后出现了谓语动词且两句之间无连词，判断考查定语从句；出现逗号

考虑为 which 引导的非限定性定语从句；故正确答案是 which。 

30. 

【答案】 quickly 

【解析】 本题考查副词；此处用副词修饰动词短语 fall asleep，表

示更快地入睡；故正确答案是 quickly。 
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第二节 完形填空（共 20 小题；每小题 1.5 分，共 30 分） 

阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，从每题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项

中，选出最佳选项，并在答题纸上将该项涂黑。 

Father’s Example 

 At the age of 16, my father sat beneath the street light to study 

until exhaustion kicked in. Sometimes, if he was lucky, the school 

guard would let him slip into the empty corridors to ______ (31) the 

cold. Other nights, the guard shooed him away. The ______ (32) of 

electricity in the home he shared with six family members was one 

of the easier roadblocks to overcome on his path to becoming a 

______ (33). 

 Despite poor conditions, supporting the whole family after 

Grandpa’s death, and the 60% illiteracy (文盲) rate of his country, 

Pakistan, my father defeated the odds to establish his own clinic. 

However, he decided to ______ (34) this comfortable lifestyle and 

move to America to ______ (35) limitless opportunities for his family. 

 Because of his ______ (36), I strive to take advantage of every 

opportunity. I transferred from my familiar suburban middle school, 

where I stood out, to the ______ (37) International Baccalaureate 

(IB) Diploma Program. Although I also made sacrifices, like my 

father, by switching schools, I have no ______ (38). At my current 

high school, I have endless ______ (39) to excel and interact with 
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students from many backgrounds. Leaving my friends and the 

______ (40) of living five minutes from school was a small price to 

pay after I put my life into perspective. Changing schools gave me 

the ______ (41) to pursue rigorous (严格的) courses. My academic 

future challenges and pushes me. 

 For the rest of high school, I hope to keep my grades ______ 

(42), excel on standardized tests, and participate in summer 

programs. I understand that grades do not define a person, but I am 

motivated to study, like my father, ______ (43) I reach success. 

 I firmly believe that to develop our society we must first assist the 

less ______ (44). I hope to choose a career that lets me do this. My 

motivation to become a doctor results from my desire to ease the 

______ (45) of others. Also, I realize that ______ (46) is the 

groundwork of my future and that I must ______ (47) a solid 

foundation in it to achieve my goals. 

 ______ (48) my father’s sisters, who married young and never 

graduated from high school, I enjoy my life in America with infinite 

possibilities, and I must work to ______ (49) from all of them. My 

father worked his entire life to secure my future. I ______ (50) it to 

him, and to myself, to make something of my education. 
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31. A. keep B. escape C. defend  D. fight 

32. A. lack B. danger C. delivery  D. power 

33. A. lawyer B. writer C. doctor  D. professor 

34. A. lead B. adopt C. leave  D. continue 

35. A. check B. appreciate C. predict  D. seek 

36. A. sacrifice B. talent C. instruction  D. preparation 

37. A. enjoyable B. admirable C. developing D. challenging 

38. A. ideas B. regrets C. concerns  D. excuses 

39. A. gifts B. wishes C. opportunities D. decisions 

40. A. relief B. honor C. result  D. comfort 

41. A. drive  B. award C. duty  D. turn 

42. A. consistent B. average C. typical  D. common 

43. A. though  B. if C. until  D. since 

44. A. energetic B. friendly C. ambitious  D. fortunate 

45. A. burden B. pain  C. worry  D. stress 

46. A. freedom B. interest C. health  D. education 

47. A. build  B. follow C. shake  D. give 

48. A. Against  B. With C. Unlike  D. Beyond 

49. A. withdraw  B. benefit C. struggle  D. recover 

50. A. offer  B. owe C. give  D. send 
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31. 

【答案】 B 

【解析】 本题是动词题；考查动作先后顺序和动宾搭配。根据空前

可知，我的父亲如果运气好的话就会溜进学校没有人的走廊里。该动

词需要与空前动作“溜进走廊”相承接并且要与空后的“寒冷”相搭

配。因此选择 escape（逃离）。其余选项含义为：keep（保持），defend

（抵御），fight（与···斗争）；故正确答案是 B。 

32. 

【答案】 A 

【解析】 本题是名词题；根据上文背景介绍可知，在我 16 岁时，

家里并不富裕。父亲要在路灯下学习，有时甚至要溜进学校去避寒。

因此此空所要表达的含义应为“家里缺电”；此外空后“我们六个人

共住同一屋檐下”再次验证了我们家里的贫困。因此选择 lack（缺少）。

其余选项含义为：danger（危险），delivery（递送），power（力量）；

故正确答案是 A。 
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33. 

【答案】 C 

【解析】 本题是名词题；考查同类名词的复现和动宾搭配。根据空

前可知，家里缺电、居住环境拥挤只是父亲要克服的障碍之一。此处

名词应与动词 “become（成为）” 相搭配。而第二段中提到，在文盲

率达到 60%的巴基斯坦，我的父亲战胜了这一概率并且创建了他自

己的诊所。由此可知我的父亲的目标是成为一名医生。因此选择

doctor（医生）。其他选项含义为：lawyer（律师），writer（作家），

professor（教授）；故正确答案是 C。 

34. 

【答案】 C 

【解析】 本题是动词题；考查先后顺序和动宾搭配。根据空前空后

可知，虽然父亲创建了自己的诊所但是我父亲决定搬到美国。空格所

填动作应在“搬到美国”之前并且与“舒适的生活”相匹配。因此选

择 leave（离开）。其余选项含义为：lead（领导），adopt（采纳），

continue（继续）；故正确答案是 C。 
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35. 

【答案】 D 

【解析】 本题是动词；考查先后顺序和动宾搭配。根据本句可知父

亲决定离开舒适圈并搬到美国。空格所填动作应在“离开舒适圈”、

“搬到美国”之后，并与 “to” 构成不定式译为“为了去做某事”。同

时要与空后“无限的机会”相搭配。因此选择 seek（寻求）。其余选

项含义为：check（检查），appreciate（欣赏）；predict（预测）；故

正确答案是 D。 

36. 

【答案】 A  

【解析】 本题是名词题；考查同类复现。根据空前 “Because of his”

可知此处名词应与上文内容相对应，即父亲为了家庭所做的付出。同

时，根据后文 “Although I also made sacrifices, like my father” 可知

此题答案应为 sacrifice（牺牲）。其余选项含义为：talent（天赋），

instruction（指导），preparation（准备）；故正确答案是 A。  
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37. 

【答案】 D 

【解析】 本题是形容词题；根据前文可知，我从一个熟悉的城郊中

学转到了国际学士学位项目。根据情节，前后两个学校应该形成一种

对比从而对应后文的 “Although I also made sacrifices, like my father, 

by switching schools” 。前一个学校对我来说是熟悉的，我的表现是

突出的，因此后一个学校对我来说应该是具有挑战性的。同时本段结

尾 “My academic future challenges and pushes me.” 再次表明这所

学校对我来说是具有挑战性的。因此选择 challenging（有挑战性的）。

其余选项含义为：enjoyable（令人愉快的）；admirable（令人钦佩的）；

developing（发展中的）；故正确答案是 D。 

38. 

【答案】 B 

【解析】 本题是名词题；根据本句中的连词 “although” 可知，此

处应与空前形成转折。同时并与后文内容相承接。根据后文可知，在

现在这个学校我可以与拥有不同背景的同学交流。因此此空所在句旨

在表达虽然我通过转校的方式做出了牺牲，但是我并不后悔。因此选

择 regret（后悔）。其余选项含义为：ideas（主意，想法），concerns

（忧虑），excuses（借口，理由）；故正确答案是 B。 
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39. 

【答案】 C 

【解析】 本题是名词题；根据上下文可知，作者来到这所学校后并

没有后悔，因为这所学校为他提供了严格的课程、夏令营等一系列之

前的学校无法提供的东西。因此此处作者旨在表达“我有无限的机会

去进步并且有机会与有不同背景的同学交流”。因此选择

opportunities（机会）。其余选项含义为：gifts（礼物，天赋），wishes

（愿望），decisions（决定）；故正确答案是 C。 

40. 

【答案】 D 

【解析】 本题是名词题；考查同类复现。根据空格所在句可知，在

我理性地看待我的人生之后，离开我的朋友，离开距离我学校只有五

分钟路程的家都是我所付出的很小的代价。而这些“代价”正与上一

段段尾处所说的 “comfortable lifestyle” 相对应。因此选择 comfort

（舒适）。其余选项含义为：relief（安慰），honor（荣誉），result（结

果）；故正确答案是 D。 

41. 

【答案】 A 

【解析】 本题是名词题；根据下文“我未来的学业挑战并驱动着

我”。其余选项含义为：award（奖品），duty（责任），turn（翻转）；

故正确答案是 A。 
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42. 

【答案】 A 

【解析】 本题是形容词题；根据后文可知，“我希望我的成绩能够

稳定”，因此选择 consistent。其余选项含义为：average（平均的），

typical（典型的），common（普通的）；故正确答案是 A。 

43. 

【答案】 C 

【解析】 本题是连词题；根据前文句意“我理解成绩不能决定一个

人，但是我受到鼓励并发奋图强，像我父亲一样，直到取得成功”。其

余选项含义为：though（尽管），if（如果），since（因为）；故正确答

案是 C。 

44. 

【答案】 D 

【解析】 本题是形容词题；根据文意，“我坚定地认为，为了发展

这个社会，我们必须首先帮助那些不幸的人”。其余选项含义为：

energetic（有精力的），friendly（友好的），ambitious（有抱负的）；

故正确答案是 D。 

45. 

【答案】 B 

【解析】 本题是名词题；根据文章“我想要成为一名医生的动力是

由于那份我想减轻别人痛苦的渴望”。其余选项含义为：burden（负

担），worry（担心），stress（压力）；故正确答案是 B。 
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46. 

【答案】 D 

【解析】 本题是名词题；根据文意，“我意识到教育是我未来的基

础”。其余选项含义为：freedom（自由），interest（兴趣），health

（健康）；故正确答案是 D。 

47. 

【答案】 A 

【解析】 本题是动词题；根据文意，“我意识到教育是我未来的基

础，并且，我必须在教育中搭建一个夯实的基础来实现我的目标”。

其余选项含义为：follow（跟随），shake（摇晃），give（给予）；故正

确答案是 A。 

48. 

【答案】 C 

【解析】 本题是副词题；根据文意，“不像我的姑姑，很早结婚，高

中都没有毕业，我则在美国享受着生活，拥有着无限的可能”。其余选

项含义为：against（反对），with（随着），beyond（在......以外）；故

正确答案是 C。 

49. 

【答案】 B 

【解析】 本题是动词题；根据文意，“我必须努力的工作，从他们

的身上获益。”其余选项含义为：withdraw（撤退），struggle（挣扎），

recover（恢复）；故正确答案是 B。 
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50. 

【答案】 B 

【解析】 本题是动词题；根据文意，“我把我的成功归功于父亲，

归功于我自己，归功于我受过良好的教育”。其余选项含义为：offer 

(提供)，give（给予），send（发送）；故正确答案是 B。 
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第三部分：阅读理解（共两节，40 分） 

第一节（共 15 小题；每小题 2 分，共 30 分） 

阅读下列短文，从每题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出最佳选

项，并在答题纸上将该项涂黑。 

A 

 In December 2017, I attended a conference. Five successful 

women delivered speeches on the topic “Bouncing Back after 

Setbacks.” As I sat there listening to their many personal and 

professional mistakes and setbacks, I felt fortunate that I hadn’t 

made that many mistakes in my own life. 

 Those women had lost thousands in investments, started 

companies but failed, sold companies that later ended up being 

worth millions, and lost partners in the name of business. Despite 

knowing that they had, in fact, bounced back and were again doing 

very well, I was starting to feel sorry for them. 

 Then, as if someone whispered in my ear, I heard the words: 

“Don’t be so proud of yourself. You haven’t made any mistakes 

because you haven’t lived at all. Look how boring your life is.” 

Whose voice was this, and how dare it speak to me like that? 

 I think, for the first time, I heard my own heart speak. It shook me 

to my core, and it took all I had to keep from crying. I started thinking 

of the mistakes I had made. The voice was right. There weren’t 
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many at all. I had followed a straight path for 38 years. I went to 

school, earned bachelor’s and master’s degrees with honors, and 

stayed at every job I’d had far longer than it was professionally 

beneficial for me to do so. In fact, at 38, I had only had three jobs. 

“The devil (魔鬼) you know is better than the one you don’t” was my 

motto.  

 A quick review of my life made me realize that it was the actions 

I hadn’t taken that I was suddenly regretting. I hadn’t studied abroad. 

I hadn’t risked love. In fact, I was perpetually single. I hadn’t started 

a business. I hadn’t traveled enough. I had said “no” far more than 

“yes”.  

 The voice that whispered to me continued to the New Year. It 

was like it laughed at me. The thought of turning forty frightened 

me. It’s one thing to be unhappy and unsettled in your twenties, 

and perhaps even in one’s thirties. But was I going to start a new 

decade with the same boredom? I needed something to pick me 

up, some activity I could look forward to. 
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51. How did the author feel when first hearing stories from the 5 

 speakers? 

 A. Regretful 

 B. Surprised 

 C. Lucky 

 D. Guilty 

【答案】 C 

【解析】 本题考查文章细节；定位文章第一段“I felt fortunate that 

I hadn’t made that many mistakes in my own life.”可知作者认为自己

是幸运的；故正确答案是 C。 

52. The author felt like crying during the conference because she 

 realized ______.  

 A. she hadn’t lived her life to the fullest  

 B. she was deeply touched by the women  

 C. she had nothing to be proud of in her life 

 D. she had made a lot of mistakes in her life 

【答案】 A 

【解析】 本题考查文章细节；通过第三段“Don't be so proud of 

yourself. You haven’t made any mistakes because you haven’t lived 

at all. Look how boring your life is.”可知，作者认为自己没犯过错误，

是因为自己从未“完全的生活”过。A 选项中“hadn’t lived her life to the 

fullest”与文中“haven’t lived at all”为同义转换；故正确答案是 A。 
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53. What does the underlined sentence in Paragraph 4 probably 

 mean?  

 A. The familiar devil is more frightening.  

 B. Saying “no” is better than saying “yes”.  

 C. It’s better to stay within the comfort zone.  

 D. You’d better change your jobs more frequently. 

【答案】 C 

【解析】 本题考查文章细节；通过文章第四段中的描述 “I had 

followed a straight path for 38 years. I went to school, earned 

bachelor’s and master’s degree with honors, and stayed at every 

job I’d had far longer than it was professionally beneficial for me to 

do so. In fact, at 38, I had only had three jobs.”可知，多年来作者在

生活中按部就班地上学、拿学位、做工作，一直生活在舒适区；故正

确答案是 C。 
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54. From the passage, we can learn that the author ______.  

 A. felt afraid of ageing 

 B. traveled abroad a lot 

 C. was married in her thirties 

 D. decided to do something new 

【答案】 D 

【解析】 本题考查文章主旨；根据文章结尾部分“But was I going 

to start a new decade with the same boredom? I needed something 

to pick me up, some activity I could look forward to”可知，作者并不

想再重复过去无聊的生活，而是想要过有所期待的新生活；故正确答

案是 D。  
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B 

Printable Tags Turn Everyday Objects into Smart Devices 

 Engineers have developed printable 

metal tags (标贴) that could be attached to 

everyday objects and turn them into smart 

Internet of Things devices. 

 The metal tags are made from copper foil (铜箔) printed onto thin, 

flexible, paper-like materials to reflect WiFi signals. The tags work 

essentially like “mirrors” that reflect radio signals from a WiFi router. 

When a user’s finger touches these “mirrors”, it disturbs the 

reflected WiFi signals in such a way that can be remotely sensed by 

a WiFi receiver like a smartphone. 

 The tags can be nailed onto objects that people touch every day, 

like water bottles, walls or doors. These objects then become smart 

and connected devices that can signal a WiFi device whenever a 

user interacts with them. The tags can also be shaped into thin 

keypads or smart home control panels that can be used to remotely 

operate WiFi-connected speakers and other Internet of Things 

devices. 

 Xinyu Zhang, a professor of electrical and computer engineering, 

named the technology LiveTag. He pictures people using LiveTag 

technology to track human interaction with everyday objects. For 
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example, LiveTag could potentially be used to assess the recovery 

of patients who have suffered from stroke (中风). “When patients 

return home, they could use this technology to provide data based 

on how they interact with everyday objects at home, whether they 

are opening or closing doors in a normal way, or if they are able to 

pick up bottles of water, for example. The amount, intensity and 

frequency of their activities could be recorded and sent to their 

doctors to evaluate their recovery,” said Zhang. “And this can all be 

done in the comfort of their own homes rather than having to keep 

going back to the clinic for frequent testing,” he added. 

 The researchers note several limitations of the technology. 

LiveTag currently cannot work with a WiFi receiver further than one 

meter away, so researchers are working on improving the tag 

sensitivity and detection range. Ultimately, the team aims to develop 

a way to make the tags using normal paper and ink printing, which 

would make them cheaper to mass produce. 
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55. When people touch a printable metal tag, ______.  

 A. they are actually touching a mirror 

 B. the WiFi router will stop sending signals 

 C. the reflected WiFi signals will be disturbed 

 D. their fingers can be sensed by a WiFi router 

【答案】 C 

【解析】 本题考查文章细节；根据题干中 when people touch 定位

文章第二段 when a user’s finger touches，可知，触碰后会对反射的

WiFi 信号形成干扰；故正确答案是 C。 

 

56. LiveTag can probably be used to ______. 

 A. precisely locate everyday objects  

 B. remotely control a WiFi-connected TV 

 C. easily block signals from WiFi devices 

 D. greatly improve one’s physical condition 

【答案】 B 

【解析】 本题考查文章细节；根据题干可知我们需要定位 LiveTag

的作用，且通过文章出题的顺序原则，定位到第三段。再通过第三段

的最后一句话中 “that can be used to remotely operate WiFi-

connected speakers and other Internet of Things devices.”可知，

LiveTag 可用来远程操作与 WiFi 连接的物联网设备；故正确答案是

B。 
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57. LiveTag helps stroke patients by ______. 

 A. evaluating the process of their recovery 

 B. sending data of their activities to doctors 

 C. connecting their smartphones with doctors’ 

 D. recording doctors’ assessments of their recovery 

【答案】 B 

【解析】 本题考查文章细节；根据 stroke 可以定位到文章的第四

段。又因为第四段的倒数第二句话中教授说的内容“The amount, 

intensity and frequency of their activities could be recorded and sent 

to their doctors to evaluate their recovery”，可知，LiveTag 会通过

把数据发送给医生来评估中风病人的恢复情况；故正确答案是 B。 
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C 

How to Make Friends, According to Science 

 Friendship is one of life’s most important features, and one too 

often taken for granted.  

 The human desire for companionship may feel boundless, but 

research suggests that our social capital is finite — we can only 

handle a certain number of relationships at one time. Social 

scientists have used some creative approaches to measure the size 

of people’s social networks; these have returned estimates ranging 

from about 250 to about 5,500 people. Looking more specifically at 

friendship, a study using the exchange of Christmas cards to test 

closeness put the average person’s friend group at about 121 

people. However vast our networks may be, our inner circle tends 

to be much smaller. The average American trusts only 10 to 20 

people. Moreover, that number may be shrinking: From 1998 to 

2017, the average number of trusted friends decreased from three 

to two. This is both sad and of important consequence, because 

people who have strong social relationships tend to live longer than 

those who don’t. 

 So what should you do if your social life is lacking? Here the 

research is instructive. To begin with, don’t refuse to consider the 

humble acquaintance (交情 ). Even interacting with people with 
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whom one has weak social ties has a meaningful influence on well-

being. Beyond that, building deeper friendships may be largely a 

matter of putting in time. A recent study out of the University of 

Kansas found that it takes about 50 hours of socializing to go from 

acquaintance to casual friend, an additional 40 hours to become a 

“real” friend, and a total of 200 hours to become a close friend.  

 If that sounds like too much effort, renewing inactive social ties 

can be especially rewarding. Reconnected friends can quickly 

recapture the trust they previously built, while offering each other a 

dash of novelty (新奇) drawn from whatever they’ve been up to in 

the meantime. And if all else fails, you could start randomly to tell 

secrets to people you don’t know that well. Self-disclosure makes 

us more likable, and as a bonus, we are more likely to favor those 

to whom we have revealed our soul. 

 Longing for closeness and connection is common and 

everywhere, which suggests that most of us are stumbling (跌跌撞

撞) through the world, expecting companionship that could be easily 

provided by the lonesome stumblers all around us. So set aside this 

article, turn to someone nearby, and try to make a friend. 
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58. From Paragraph 2, we can know that ______.  

 A. a strong social relationship can guarantee a long life 

 B. real friendships are based on the exchange of presents 

 C. people’s inner circle is decreasing despite large social networks 

 D. people’s social networks depend on their desire for companionship 

【答案】 C 

【解析】 本题考查文章细节；根据第二段第二句和第三句“Social 

scientists have used some creative approaches to measure the size 

of people’s social networks; these have returned estimates ranging 

from about 250 to about 5,500 people.”和第四句“However vast our 

networks may be, our inner circle tends to be much smaller.”可知，

文章说的是尽管我们有着广泛的社交网络，但是我们的核心社交圈变

得更小和 C 选项“尽管人们有着巨大的社交网络，但是人们的核心社

交圈正在不断减小”相匹配；故正确答案是 C。 
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59. What does the author suggest to improve one’s social life?  

 A. Sharing secrets with close friends. 

 B. Choosing likable people as friends. 

 C. Avoiding the humble acquaintance. 

 D. Spending time for deeper friendships. 

【答案】 D 

【解析】 本题考查文章细节；定位题干关键字，第三段为作者建议

的改善社交生活的方法，第三段倒数第二句“Beyond that, building 

deeper friendships may be largely a matter of putting in time.”可知，

该句说的建立深厚友谊需要大量的时间投入和 D 选项“为深厚的友

谊花费时间”相匹配；故正确答案是 D。 
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60. What is the passage mainly about? 

 A. The tips on how to develop friendship. 

 B. The reasons for seeking companionship. 

 C. The benefits brought by a good social life. 

 D. The relationship between friendship and happiness. 

【答案】 A 

【解析】 本题考查文章主旨；根据标题“How to Make Friends, 

According to Science.”可知文章讲的是根据科学研究，怎么交朋友。

结合文章结构，先说明友谊对人们的重要性很大，但据科学研究，人

们的核心社交圈越来越小，后作者提出了具体改善社交生活的方法，

只有 A 选项“如何发展友谊的建议”和原文主旨相匹配；故正确答案

是 A。 
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61. The author helps readers better understand his idea mainly by 

______. 

 A. using research results 

 B. making comparisons 

 C. giving some examples 

 D. telling personal stories 

【答案】 A 

【解析】 本题考查文章的写作方式；根据第二段第一句 “The 

human desire for companionship may feel boundless, but research 

suggests that our social capital is finite.”，第二句“Social scientists 

have used some creative approaches to measure the size of 

people’s social networks; these have returned estimates ranging 

from about 250 to about 5,500 people.”，第三段第二句“Here the 

research is instructive.”和第六句“A recent study out of the University 

of Kansas found that it takes about 50 hours of socializing to go from 

acquaintance to casual friend”可知，文章在说明作者观点时，大量

使用“research”，“suggests”，“study”等科学研究相关词汇去阐述说明，

和 A 选项“使用研究结果”相匹配；故正确答案是 A。 
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D 

Understanding Chinese Culture: The Challenge to the West 

 Late last year, a New Zealand newspaper reported that China 

was sending 120 doctors to a Pacific island to assist with their 

community health. A positive action, one might think, but the focus 

of the story was to ask what China was doing in the Pacific, and how 

we have failed to the extent that we have allowed this to happen. 

What are the Chinese doing on “our patch”? 

 In fact, the rise of China is to a certain degree promoted as a 

threat. The challenge to the West, then, is to improve an 

appreciation of what China is. How does China’s cultural heritage 

present a positive advantage to the world? 

 To understand this, it is important to consider the foundations of 

Chinese culture and society. China has more than 5,000 years of 

uninterrupted cultural development. We at least need to go back 

2,500 years to study Taoism, for its cultural and philosophical roots, 

and Confucius for his social philosophy and influence on society.  

 Taoism provides us with many aspects of the special nature of 

Chinese culture and philosophy. The concept of yin and yang in 

Taoism, which brings us balance through the integration of 

opposites, is well-known but not fully understood in the West. 

Chinese medicine, which tends to take a longer time to take effect, 
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with a focus to work in harmony with the body, is to restore 

imbalance causing diseases rather than targeting only the specific 

symptom or problem area. 

 Confucius’ contribution to Chinese society also provides a 

difference to Western society. Eastern society places the community 

as the most important component of society. In Western society, it is 

the individual that is considered to be the unit of society, compatible 

with an objective analysis of issues.  

 Considering a monkey, cow and banana, which is the odd one 

out? The vast majority of Chinese will choose the cow because the 

monkey eats the banana, which gives food to the monkey. Western 

people invariably choose the banana because they see the 

objective classification of the monkey and cow. The consideration of 

these two responses, and extension into deeper philosophical 

understanding, presents a major difference between Chinese and 

Western thought.  

 Therefore, the challenge to the West is to embrace an alternative 

perspective on issues. It is time for Western media to seek a balance 

in reporting affairs, and critique (评判) the Western perspective. It is 

time for a Chinese voice to be heard in the West. 
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62. The news report in the first paragraph ______. 

 A. tells a story of Chinese doctors 

 B. demonstrates the concern of the West 

 C. stresses the decline of Western culture 

 D. shows the medical development of China 

【答案】 B 

【解析】 本题考查段落主旨；根据第一段段尾句“but the focus of 

the story was to ask what China was doing in the Pacific, and how 

we have failed to the extent that we have allowed this to happen. 

What are the Chinese doing on “our patch”?”可知，对于新闻报道

中中国派遣医生到太平洋地区一事，西方人对此感到担心；故正确答

案是 B。 
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63. Why is Chinese medicine mentioned in the passage? 

 A. To help better understand Taoism. 

 B. To define the concept of yin and yang. 

 C. To emphasize the contributions of Taoism. 

 D. To express the author’s pride in Chinese culture. 

【答案】 A 

【解析】 本题考查文章细节；定位题干关键字第四段“Chinese 

medicine, which tends to take a longer time to take effect”这里提

到中医。结合该句前面“Taosim provides us with many aspects of 

the special nature of Chinese culture and philosophy. The concept 

of yin and yang in Taosim, is well-known but not fully understood in 

the West.”可知这段主要在阐述道教，下文提到中医的特点也是为

了帮助更好的理解道教；故正确答案是 A。 
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64. We can learn from the passage that ______. 

 A. Taoism has a greater influence than Confucianism 

 B. Confucianism finds balance in integrating opposites 

 C. the West takes China’s cultural heritage as an advantage 

 D. Eastern society considers community the essential unit of society 

【答案】 D 

【解析】 本题考查文章细节；A 项定位在第三段段尾“We at least 

need to go back 2,500 years to study Taosim, for its cultural and 

philosophy roots, and Confucius for his social philosophy and 

influence on society.”可知没有将 Taosim 和 Confucius 进行对比；故

A 项错误；B 项定位第四段第二句“The concept of yin and yang in 

Taosim, which brings us balance through the integration of 

opposites”可知 Taosim finds balance in integrating opposites 而不

是 Confucius，故 B 错误；根据文章主旨可知，西方对于中国文化是

不够理解的，不能得出选项中的西方把中国文化遗产作为一个优势的

说法，属于无中生有，故 C 项错误；D 项定位在第五段“Eastern society 

places the community as the most important component of society.”

可知，东方社会认为社群是社会的基本单位；故正确答案是 D。 
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65. The author’s purpose of writing the passage is to ______. 

 A. warn the West of the threat of China 

 B. introduce to the West what China really is 

 C. recommend the West to accept the rise of China 

 D. appeal to the West to have an objective attitude to China 

【答案】 D 

【解析】 本题考查文章主旨；根据文章最后一段“Therefore, the 

challenge to the West is to embrace an alternative perspective on 

issue. It is time for Western media to seek a balance in reporting 

affairs, and critique the Western perspective.”可知“因此，对西方

的挑战是在这个问题上改变观点。对西方媒体来说，要在报道事件和

批评西方观点之间寻求一个平衡。”也就是作者呼吁西方对中国要有

一个客观的态度；故正确答案是 D。 
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第二节（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分，共 10 分） 

根据短文内容，从短文后的七个选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。

选项中有两项为多余选项。 

 People worldwide are living longer. Today, most people can 

expect to live into their sixties and beyond. By 2050, the world’s 

population aged 60 and older is expected to total 2 billion, up from 

900 million in 2015.  

 While this shift in proportion (比例) of a country’s population 

towards older ages — known as ageing — started in high-income 

countries, for example in Japan, 30% of the population are already 

over 60 years old, it is now low- and middle-income countries that 

are experiencing the greatest change. ______ (66)  

 At the biological level, ageing results from molecular (分子的) 

and cellular damage over time. This leads to a growing risk of 

disease and eventually death. ______ (67) That’s why we say there 

is no “typical” older person. While some 70 year-olds enjoy 

extremely good health, other 70 year-olds are weak and require a 

lot of help from others.  

 ______ (68) Retirement, relocation and the death of friends and 

partners are some of the possible reasons. For example, moving 

older people to a better house, which seems an admirable behavior, 

may do harm to their health eventually.  
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 ______ (69) Some people believe older people can be active 

and productive. A longer life brings opportunities, both for older 

people themselves and for society. They can pursue new activities 

such as further education or a new career. They also contribute in 

many ways to communities. ______ (70) This can lead to 

discrimination against older people. Therefore, society as a whole 

needs to address the ageist attitude by developing sound policies 

and offering various opportunities so that older people can 

experience fulfilling ageing.  

 

A. Nobody can ever escape from the ageing process. 

B. But these changes are only loosely linked to a person’s age. 

C. Yet the extent of their contribution depends heavily on their 

health. 

D. Beyond biological changes, ageing is also related to other life 

changes.  

E. Although aging is a universal trend, views towards older people 

divide.  

F. However, to others, older people are weak, dependent, and a 

burden to society. 

G. By 2050, many countries like Chile and China will have a 

 similar rate of older people to Japan. 
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66. 

【答案】 G 

【解析】 挖空方式：段尾空；解题语句：空前一句；考查方式：与

上文承接。空前一句说，目前正在经历最大变化的是中低收入的国家。

根据“low-and middle-income countries’’, 以及上文中所给出的在日

本的相应人口比例为 30%，对应 G 选项出现了“Chile and China”，

“have a similar rate”，即为“low-and middle-income countries”与“for 

example in Japan, 30% of the population are already over 60 years 

old”的对应；故正确答案是 G。 

67. 

【答案】 B 

【解析】 挖空方式：段中空；解题语句：空前空后各一句；考查方

式：上下文承接与同义改写。空前一句说由“biological”带来的改变

与 B 选项中“these changes”相对应，并且后文在提到“some 70 

year-olds enjoy extremely good health, other 70 year-olds are weak 

and require a lot of help from others”。也就是说没有“典型的”老

人，这些变化与年龄的关系不大，与选项中“loosely linked to a 

person’s age”对应；故正确答案是 B。 

68. 

【答案】 D 

【解析】 挖空方式：段首空；解题语句：空前一段以及空后一句；

考查方式：上下文承接。上一段提到有关“biological change”与 D 选
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项的“Beyond biological changes”对应，而空后提到的“Retirement, 

relocation and the death of friends and partners are some of the 

possible reasons”也与 D 选项中的“other life changes”相关；故正

确答案是 D。  
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69. 

【答案】 E 

【解析】 挖空方式：段首空；解题语句：上两段与本段空后几句的

观点；考查方式：承上启下。上两段，作者在阐述的是人都会变老，

而本段的空后两个观点在提到一些人相信老人的生活状态也可以是

积极的并且富有成效的，但有一些人认为老人是弱势群体。由此可知，

空格处需要填写一个过渡句，以及对于两观点的说明句。对应 E 选项

所说，尽管变老是一个趋势，但是对于老人变老的观点上会有所区分；

故正确答案是 E。 

70. 

【答案】 F 

【解析】 挖空方式：段中空；解题语句：空前一句及空后一句；考

查方式：上下文承接。空前一句提到“They can pursue new activities 

such as further education or a new career. They also contribute in 

many ways to communities.”而空后一句提到 “This can lead to 

discrimination against older people”，上下文分别为正向和负向的表

达，所以中间需要一句过渡句；故正确答案是 F。 
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第四部分：书面表达（共两节，35 分） 

第一节（15 分） 

 假设你是红星中学高三学生李华，你的英国朋友 Jim 希望了解你

在过去一年中的最大收获。请你给他写一封邮件，内容包括： 

 1．简述你的最大收获； 

 2．谈谈该收获对你的影响； 

 3．表达对新一年的期待。 

 

 注意：1．词数不少于 50； 

2．开头和结尾已给出，不计入总词数。 

 

Dear Jim,  

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________ 

Yours,  

Li Hua 

 

（请务必将作文写在答题卡指定区域内） 
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本篇作文是书信写作。先介绍过去一年最大的收获，再谈该收获对自

己的影响，在结尾处表达对新一年的期待。除了要包含最基本的内容

要点，还应该注意全文的结构层次和逻辑连词的使用。建议考生平时

一定要注重积累，再根据题目选取自己熟悉的内容进行写作。此外，

考生们还要训练构思逻辑，掌握应用文写作的结构层次，才能达到写

作目的，完成“应用文解决实际问题”的写作任务。语言方面，建议

慎用难词，做到准确简洁。 
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【范文】 

Dear Jim,  

How is everything going? Speaking of the reward last year, I 

cannot help sharing my reading experience with you. I would like to 

introduce the book HongYan to you, which, as far as I’m concerned, 

is surely the greatest harvest of the whole year.  

HongYan tells of a story happening in the prison during the 

liberation war. Ms. Jiang, the main character of this book, shows 

outstanding courage and a will of iron to confront enemies. Faced 

with death, she believes communists firmly, for she knows the 

victory is getting close under the leadership of them. After reading 

this book, my heart was stirred by those great spirits on which our 

nation was built. That is exactly why I should work harder and make 

my own contribution in the future.  

At the beginning of the new year, I wish to read more books and, 

more importantly, develop the everyday habit of reading. What’s 

your biggest harvest last year? Looking forward to your reply.  

Yours,  

Li Hua 
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第二节（20 分） 

 假设你是红星中学高三学生李华。请根据以下四幅图的先后顺序，

写一篇英文周记，记述你与父母共度周末的全过程。 

 

 注意：词数不少于 60。 

 提示词：攀岩 rock climbing 

 

（请务必将作文写在答题卡指定区域内） 
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本篇文章以“高考前放松”为主题，围绕父母带我去公园进行考前放

松帮我减压来展开，属于个人生活的范畴，贴合当下情境，也贴合考

生的实际生活。四幅图的要点分别是：【父母提议】、【到公园放松】、

【参加攀岩】、【回到学校】。考生应该注意的是一切围绕着得分点

进行答题。第一，注意要点齐全且表达准确。第二，要注意打开作文

分数的上限靠文章的合理且丰富的展开，既包括了对中文内容的合理

展开设计，又包括了对于丰富英文词句的灵活且恰当调用。第三，要

控制整个文章之中的各种错误，严格避免不通顺的信息传递，避免各

种句法、词法等细节错误。再另外，注意图与图之间的衔接过渡，以

及结尾处可以围绕中心进行升华结尾。 
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On last Sunday morning, when I worked my head off on piles 

of homework, I glanced at the calendar and found that the National 

Matriculation Test was within 140 days. Tension suddenly mounted 

up because of the gap between my goal and the preparation and 

progress I had made. My mother popped in my room and offered to 

take me to the park for a refreshment. I nodded in approval. 

Then we headed to the Haidian Park. Strolling in the park with 

my parents, I was totally enchanted by the breathtaking autumn view, 

with beautiful golden leaves covering the alley. In the meanwhile, 

my parents shared a lot about the interesting stories when they were 

faced with stress and how they dealt with it. The park was filled with 

our laughter from time to time. I even did rock climbing under my 

parents’ encouragement, which not only greatly eased my stress but 

also helped me build up the courage and confidence towards my 

own difficulties. 

The next day, my parents accompanied me to school and 

expressed their best wishes to me for the coming exams. With 

stress reduced and determination established, I waved them 

goodbye and entered the school, ready to overcome whatever 

would come ahead. 

 


